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The fiuelph MercUry ItoumsiHimrm&b.
qAlLY AND WEEKLY.

Wld^Hi—r " KAST MAdDONXEi-r. Aiefcr'.T

McLAGAN AMD IMMES,

ISHKR3 AND PlïOPR.ir.TOnS.

The EY’NINO MERCERY

PRIZE PENMANSHIP!
Superior Advantages Offered !

T1IE. attention of young men looking forward 
i<i lm iWmttle lifv is uarncHtly Requested to 

tli<-intervalnvrangtimentijof this College, which 
alford every tWHVilhle ivlvnntuge and facility for af:- 
qniring a thorough practlcAl knowledge uf Tmsi- 
nes-: life amhhneiyn-s lialiits. The great ilinrac- 
tcvistie cl" thi* lust it n|imi is itsm-tual husine

u first College in British

NEW LAW OFFIOE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
L.vhnttrkas vnd ai iujo4j:y-,

SOLICITORS 114 CHANCER Y, I nlversary lost evening was large, partic- 
CONVE Y ANGERS, ScC. | ularly of young people The children at-

S. B. FREEMAN, 1}. O. | <1. O. FREEMAN.

Confectionery Storey

Knox’s Church Sabbath School An
niversary.

Notwithstanding the severity of the 
I weather the attendance at the above an-

Æ5T Ofllee over Derry's 
Wyudliam Street, Gut-lpu. 

Guelph, 4th December, 1S07

CONTAINING the latest New»hvTtd|vniph m; Amm.-a in whirl, th, "system was established, hut i Zit|t |X|11 II lY ® |\ Y «♦ |t Y IY commenced bv devotional exercise.
to the hour uf going lu press, Is published • lik,.uj,,. tlll. ,.„ly..m- in wlii-lfiliat syst-m is ra- UTyliPllI II IT 111 11 I |J . COm,,lt U y u<AOUOnai tXLrclBt!

b o'clock every afts-rnoun (Sunday . A i-pted), a" I ti.-nally, inactically a id vitivicntly I'airicd oilt — . J > L-O Rev. Mr Ball, pastor of the cliurcl
mailed tu all lur.s ,d thr voimtry hy tl.C ev-nln Th- „ v.l.is tlml any youth who i-ass,;s .airfuily i ........... TTTTTLa,______ ,_______  ,1... .1........ .................
mails mi the following

T E R M h

ad y -n get tii 
■ h. liimbthe a..
, by right "f mi

uo}iiv3_in.iy als 

"ipplivd ai their 
I n ad til I

i lie had of tii- 
: i-insv. Tun

........................ ... > Telegraphic News given i
The EveniiiR Nlerciiry will lie fuuivl 

ii'iiount uf l.u.-xr. Ni.» -, interesting artick 
.it. all the l'ading topics uf the day. Spi-.-ial ffin 
will be taken to give Omm:. r M.xmcrr lti:v.:;T

Every HilsiuessJSau should read it

“The Weekly Mercury'
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 

rs THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

desk' llutii, tluvel'ur.
: liiu-x imi'lvd miueess th

111: 1 1 l M A MlUtlLAX Co
........... the din et

.lugtlii.s high position 
wary seleetmn of th-r. 
timis and energetic tea 
In He- Writing depart 
Busin. - I‘enn,ansl,i|,
Pruviie ial Exhibitions

honor undoubtedly i.lacëâtlii, Cull', ge at - the to, 
of tile wlevl.' We shall always strive to maint..ii 
that -ii, . ri-.iity in this, as in all-.Hier branche- 
.! study w"nieji are • burn, t, li.si'n- ..f the instit'i 

, t'on. j'l.iin legible laisincss wiilin^r is lie- slyli

Ids di- OFFICE:. .. M.V DON NELL STREET.

:.:i I FRIDAY EV’NG, JANUARY 10,1808.

i tending the school, by previous arrange- 
j ment, octupiçd the body of the church— 
j the spectators occupying Jtho side pews 
' and gallery. Precisely at the hour ap- 
I pointed, 7 o’clock, the proceedings were 

1 exercises. The 
) church, occu- 

uied the chair. On the platform we also

Robbery In the “Globe” Office.
fj ^ie following partj|ulars are given of 

a raid w'bicb some experts made on tl^e 

Globe office. 0o Tuesday night the clerk 
in charge of the ca8b box J»1"**1 therein 
about $400 in silver, aml a further stun 
of $200 in postage stamps an<* other pa
pers. The box was placed as u^u&l in a 
brick safe on the north side of the office, 
which is secured by an inn door. The I

BY. TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London Jan. 0, evening-—Burke, Cas

ey, Shaw and Mullnney, the Fenians who 
were arrested at Birmingham on a chargo 
of buying arms there for the brotherhood 
were brought up at Bow street to-day 

. , , , , , . . j for examination. Bail was offered, but
latter was locked, about ten o clock at I not accepted, and the prisoners were 
night, and the key deposited in a desk in j sent to Birmingham for trial for treason 
the counting room. The inner door of i and felony. Thu van containing the 

. . ,, prisoners in the transit to and from Bowth- counting room leading »U, thehnU : „ t g by . strong escort of
•rv,,d tliu ltov. Mr Uritlin. D, Mcf.uirc |<» the west side was looked on ,ho inside | ^dcr arnis and adth .
other members Of the clmrch session, the key being left in the lock. and l“c cutlasses. These extraordinary pi

,sale of no 
. Mechanics

Books &c.—Remember the 
rspapors, books &c.,KUt the 
Institute lîôoms, this evening.

outride door» of both the lm l ami counV Uons wcre adjud d necessity as lhc
mg room were alao duly lustened. Tins authoriUcs had r6* ivcd information vf »

, ... . , morning the clerk whose duty it a to (hrratcncd rcscu0. Therc wcrc n0 die_
ing was then gone into, which consisted i open the oiiice unlocked the iront door-on | ^m-banceB however
of recitations, dialogues, tinging, etc. A It!ie South side, and jumping over the j Vienna Jan. 9.—The Austrian frigate

After tiie children had been served with 
refreshments,the programme of the eveu-

The school census of Galt which has 
' just been taken shows tin* number of 
children of school age in tlie town to be 
1043—an increase of only 115 on last year.

• . i. • . : counter, proceeded to open the darn' lead- ...committoB had been appo,nt,ul to instruct ing to ^ helli when lu hia 6urpriae he, t

the children in their various pieces, and , found that the duty had l>een performed. lia“> nv . Tr{.
by assiduous attention the scholars ap-1 Tlio clerksusi>eetednothing, the safe wat? _ ~ ‘
peared to be well prepared lor the parts aluaaa1 lock«^» lllu business of the .

X'H'aro, with the remains of the late 
arrived at the Island

iii-.tt.- Tivii
V. ' iuirt-il '

•. V nibly :ii■ 
.■I ahilit

:■ i-i. t
■iii...ltl«m h,.1 ,i,jii• V .,i .... 1, ? v. notenangeu aner. turee o cioca ycsieroay 1 1T^ TÎ1F, LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ! Î, ^ ; ,|v , . . r ' him executed m,

I in 11,.. DOMINION. - iiilainiiig 40 flolmmi- ', * •,,iVi?i ' t • i ’• E • .. r 1, >’ i m V ' , : 1, H «V afterno<lU» 80 that it Stood at four p. 111. OH 111111 CAtUUUl up
if rcatlui^ hi itt. v. spvrial '■an? is iluvi.tM to Tii i Ul,. I i<taken i.i.-.i tiv.i w.n ih-is i. i we reported it an hour previously, namely singing, ono or tw 

■ v, ■«. L.ï1, , !■;' : Fraser, liT and (luthbert 99. qulttialthcmselvc
-lii- iTiu"'. 'luVum1:::—2- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  lat- ,u:,Tl,:tvn.lt.,

: , its 4ubs.-rii.ti.nK list within th. 1 ,>• tu„ 'J,', V;.,,1, . .îf ]frw wi-Lks1 ii, oï'l-'i 1 ATAL A' 'MENT.—A fatal accident |y yVn"t the school
"S?. 'l”ln™ii"w,‘ïu»ï'k ro'm* ."SÜT'-I th '17 ,\ku7VV :V'jT.V’.‘A 1 "‘V: ■ "ccurrud.in th.- U. W. H. yard, al Wind- tif.il .hymn. " 8U

London, Jan. 9.—The Jimea to-dayas usual iucaeu, auu ino uuwuwb ui tun ■____ .......... ..«hi

_ - -r.» ______ iiHaigmd them. Tim muai,al ,«rt uf tlm | ^•dKckTw'hm” iSL"«vtog ^ f0 °sil

Suit,i W.tmi.-Tl» «a,.. „f the ,«.11 ' ™l"rtainment waa under tl„. charge uf an ullice in the nmtt bnlldlng entered jn|ï oV’ForUrgil flours the collection of
lor school trustee for South Ward w„ , ^ CharleK Thaiu and h„ like the r.,t, „Sr'dTumcnto. ' «"«s. The Lee are odious to tlm pco-

not changed aflcr thru,- o'clock yesterday ,lmrc'1 n" l,n,lls ll,e li,irt assiguvil ‘wUiell showed dearly that it was the pro. Pi». «» such an extent as to cause tire
afternoon, so that it stood at four p. m. as “« cxecutu.1 up to the mark. Iu the perty of theUUc. Tlmaafe. which had , ""g™'J,c Cmscmtive
we reported i, ap hour previously, namely  ̂one or two of the l„„e foik, a-  ̂ Count

ves remarkably well. Thu ; vcaled „iat th„ c,, ,lox, w|th $400 in v»n Bismark was present-and made a 
nt, Mr Thds. Mair. kind- silver, had been stolen. The side door I speech. He reviewed the present poll-
,0U conies „! ,1... ......... had been opened with an instrument for t.cal situai,on m Europe, mthe course of
IUU copies ol i !.I . , I . . , . tLl. which he said that war with 1- ranee this

■ivalle'l hv t-vm i! 
■ I- tennlne-l n

Wki
- mitti'.qinlitaii pi'.

lay. cpialii'y liiili-

TO ADVERTISER ST.

i> i-int'S' in.-n will tlivI THE EVENING ai 
WEEKLY MERCURY bs ui.rival'-t 1 alvur‘i 
Rg luv'liumfli th-'ir n*s],-i live • ii- uliUi.-iKb 
,-.r in mlv.uirv <if any uth-rs in N.-iili Wostp-. 
Van via, ami is tin- vxi.v tmaii.s l.x xvliif-h t xtv 
4.ive settlcinvnls - an 1 n v-'l'.I hy iliv jtullvnn 
ulv-trlisvi.

Aiivcrtising ràt-.-i arc very nimlj-rat.-, ami v 
iM- IviriiPil un ai vli.'iition a" tin t.nih i'.

-nul.-Bt him-. If, hi 

t.iinmici. ial V'lll.

MisGitovi; a u ityt.ivi.

Huron Wednesday night last. About 10 
•o'clock, Frederick Lederle, switebmixn, 
while trying to get on the i-ngin-v, slippi-d 
and was dragged umler the train, and 
killed instantly.

At the elections for School Truste- s in 
Toronto, on Wednesday, no less than fifty

Medical Dispensary

Shall we gather at the 
River," set to music, tlie Singing of which 
was ex voted in a charming manner by 
tlv- entire school. The annual report was 
read hy the respected Superintendent, Mr 
• intime. From .it xve learn that tlie 
school is at present in a most prosperous 
condition. The mimber ol scholars on the 
roll is about tlie same ns last year, but 
the average attendance is much larger.

turning the key in any'loek, when in the 
door, from the outside, aud the thieves 
had entered the building by a door fruit
ing on the lane. They had ascended the 
stairs and again descended into the pas
sage leading to the private oiiice door. 
No clue has yet-been found to tlie perpe
trators of the burglary.

Salt Company in Htuxt-i ord.—The

year was a phamptom, and urged his 
hearers to dismiss all fears in the matter, 
lie was listened to with profound ntten-

Lomlon, January 9, -evening.—The 
bullion in the Bank slightly decreased 
since the last statement. Consols un
changed ; bonds, id higher ; I. C./ Jd low
er: Eric 49 j.

Liverpool, Jan, 9, evening.—Cotton—
Jiti'"M understands it is the intention of More doing, though prices declined jd;

to arrive GL Breadstuff*

I I • i tx.'.l Ok >!• ! Ù !.. ■
_________ 'J Mill]..!}' VI

Book and Job Printing, 'TflOth, M 3(1(1 Half BfUSheS1
Exceuted on slmK nolli-v, nl mismialile rati's 

•■uld in the best style of tli<- Art. Huviug every 
racilityat onr umiunuid, in this ib imi-tmeht, xve 
•lefy eoinpetitlon as to style, quality and prim.

McLAGAN A INNES," Publishers.

UFFici:—Maedonnell Street, J'.ast of the Gulden 
Lieu, Guelph, Ontario.
■Jiitoher 2V, 1607. -taw-tf.

TOILET SOAPS, Ac.
I Alsu, tin-largvRt miiHlent assorted stm-k of Eng- 
i Usli nml lvil, PERFUMER Y in town.

............. ........... J____ _________Despatches,
wore put to’their wits’end in electioneer- on the last Sabbath in June and in Decern- , . , • •

. , . h,.v Bnvn find irirls must lmwover he subscribe at once. It is only necessary --------ing this new accession of voters. Utr- coys ana gins must, nowever, uo ... . ...... .
....-.........r------ ■' ........ ..... 1 '",r" a Pleasant Meeting.

19—The Herald's 
telegram says :—Quite a

. . „ - Tittle doubt tlmt the comity council will | stormy «cue loot plroe ini the conven-

iast. was struck hy a falling tree, break-1 toMSSg j ‘ «rant in aid of the enterprise. j
Tue Week of Prayer.—We have : ^ Hunnicutt was replying to

forking in the woods on Friday , I 
is struck by a fulling tree, break-1 |

ing his ribs, and causing serious internal school in town”, During the year 1200 I

Cr\ AT /~\ T T i iDjuries- Dr* Ecroyd was called in, but copies of the BrUiahWorJcman, 1200 co- ; ro,metitod toreoublish the folio wine ' the scathing record given of him yes- O AL OI L1 medical skill was of no avail as the un- P*« of the• “d ^ 1 Uae wiek terday by Mr Gibson, conservative,
-l-i .m. -m-*\ . , copies of the Children s Fnciul were dis- , .,v K 1 J ' «linitnd hv bin nH^olr-nn \ ir» n ansasfortunate man gradually sank, and died ; tributed to tho scholars, ami for tlie cur- j whlch be«an on Monda7- - elicited b) his attack Tin \ lrgmiaosaa

I nt twelve o’clock on Sunday...ft hi- host quulitv al\v:iy.s on liaiub

OtBlN STEAMSHIP (01. b.habvby

IS6Î
Ojip .sit- tin.- English ('bur 

Guelph, 1 lth De-.l'i.r.

gan on Monday. ------------------- -
, , , . Friday, January 10th.—Prauev for the i rebels and traitors, he went far beyondfot wido”8 “d Or-! the rccucnizod latitude of a speaker 

TititERiufio Machine Acc ident.- ! dealro for reading matter manifeste itself i : a.nd «” tho P»r=«euted for Right- a„d called Henry A Wisc and K. M.
, in tl.peliildn-n lutvndimr tl.,. «dmol and eousnvss sake. Hunter traitors. This brought MrXVhik George Armatrong, second eon of S,„thSe" .nul. !I .Saturday, January ll-Pmyrr/»;■ t/cr - " ‘ ""

New Livery Stable,
the teachers have made such arrange 

I John A. Armstrong, Esq., of Lramosa, ments as will meet the demand. Tho 
1 was engaged in oiling a threshing ma- financial part of the report was very sa- 
i chine, his right hand was caught in ono tisfactory. Ihe amount of missionary 

of tlie wheels, and terribly lacerated be-

GUELPH AGENCY. horses for hire. 
Steam to Liverpool, Lon- P Ï

douderry and Glasgow.
HthlU to Llvi-i?«: ..n.'.wliip MORAVIAN,

7th Deeeinliev. 1607.
Ti 'ki-ts to ami fioiii the Ol-I Ckiiiitvy, Pik-.-i^.- 

G.; iillcati-sto liring lïiemls out, lti tum Th-ki-is 
•T fur six months, isstieilat n-'hiei-il rates. State 

oms securvil, and every information given on 
men Policies lor tic vuyagei.s- 

f 5=1 per 1,000 q/f-t>j 10,00(1.
Apply to

.lev.'iifiiebnt il.. Wellington

JOSEPH STRAHAN.
Giielpli. o. i. 7 1Si)7. il"-:im

SALE of BOOKS
AND PEltlODltiAlvS.'

f<ire tlie machine could be stopped. Tliruo 
fingers and the thumb were torn off, the 
forefinger alone being left. Dr. Orton,jr., 
was sent for, and attended to tho case.

money collected during the year 18GG was 
$73.88. This year.the sum is $75.80.— 
The collection for the last quarter being 
the largest since the school was organized, 
$22.35.1. The amount received from all

------------ ---------- „ - » . . F. W. Hunter, a relative of tho ex-
Christian (Jl,nrrh : for Increawof ImlinuRH Scna|or lfl]li, led, who said, “ Ifyou 
and activity, fidelity and love: and for ,, M Hunter’is a traitor, you arc 
grace, c-tual to tho dut.es and dangers of # M, Lcggatt nrose lllld

Sunday, January 12—Sermns. Sub- dorsed tho language of Hanter, andu 
iect ; t'liriatian Charity.-l for. 13. "lost indescribable scone then ensued.

The chairman was thoroughly bewil
dered and looked terrified. For a time

GEORGE A OXNARD,
.\u. iit, G. T. It., Utivlph.

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

((ONSIGXMENTS solieite.l. Hi^lrest prices 
/ i - .iliz- d, ami ivtiii ns prumptly Himle Every

Til E <-ummitti • uf the Mi-fliaHivs" I Melinite 
-t i; l.y HUvti"ii la ! hr r.il'VAiy,

On Friday the 10th January,
at 7 p. in., Vlu- Xi xxspiipi-is liilmiving tu'tle 
si it ulv up tv : 1st Di ' i-iuhur, 16(17, tin; unlivund 
Miignzim-s lip t i .Mst Di-ei-mlier, ISflit, anftall <lu- 
Jilieate vupit-s -.1 Bunks in the Liliiitry.

E. NEWTON, St-.v 
Gili'lpii, Slh -1 .Hiiiary, 1%0-s. -U

-, . .. . oido: I).1>CL,NP <)B Wa.ols- A klleirn»r«i i* was feared a general melee would
otbur sources during the year was xl42 , duction of wages in most nu-clianu-al mit nf tho matter Manvhc^an
55c. The total expenditure was $120.01. branches is progressing both in England c . ., . . . . * ' i - i- . --------------------The missionary money xvas voted by the and the United States, in conse,,nonce to feci for their pistols and amid the

j Port of Kincardine.^—The Bruce ; scholars to the following schemes : I ted of a decline in business. In some parts j contusion one revolver dropped on tnc 
7 > eavti ._Tlio shiiimcnts <..i- last River, $10 ; Home NOssion, $10 ; Foreign of the neighboring country, n system of floor. ihe Sergcant-at-iirms roared

l ' 1 " ' ■ • • " ‘ 1 1 ‘ I Mission, $10: Knox’s College, $10 : the - contracting the hours of work is adopted, j *' order m vain, and the chair brought
; year were —loi,000 busnsls ot wheat, l prench ((auadian Missionary Society $10, ! to obviate the necessity of discharging , down his hammer fur naught, while 
, besides fish, ashes, wool, bark, eordw'ood, and $25.85 for missionary puriioses con- employes, and that the effects of the do , the excitement prevailed. Half the 
Ac together with no less than 75,000 nected with the school. The collection ; pression may be shared alike, The in 1 l10USe were on their feet at the same 

' 1.0*1, 3„vi-e xvi.irl, w,.ru runnnfnctnri-il for tho OVtiIlintr amounted to close upon - tluonco that is at work to produce this time, hut order was ultimately rcstor- 
Datii-tincas r The entire audience preserved the stagnation is probably nn oyer crowded and the affair referred for investi-
liere. The amount of merchandise land- utmo9t good order, and the best of feeling market, and manufactories being periodi- , tA nn ,, m^rnnrinto committee.

Murderer Arrested.
Chicago, Jan. 9 —Thomas lveilly, a

ufl'ui-k, Miumtiv

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Mum ; ,

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES. \

Ü11AE is aii.tiiorisi-.LiigaiiKt V.msigimu-nt«b> 
Muhtri-.il .iT'.il Uiilifux may I»"' iim«l«- .irtlu- 

ii ni" Vonsigiiui-fl, on t-ithi-v City. CaMi a-l- 
.1', • < ina.lv mi shipm.-nts to our Cum'-p-ui'l' iits 
•. I' vvigi, Marluts.

Kirkwood, Livingstt we & Co.,
Moxtrkal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH. OILS, Ac.
/AHDERS for Fish, Oils, or West Imlia 1’vuilut‘C 

- arcfully ami promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Maliv.vx, N. .S
Ü vil.cr 12 1Si>7. dawly

An Apprentice Wanted.
\Y7"A XTI.U at this Ollkv, a stuii: liv- !iVV if-uiit 15 or.16years of age, i' '- --m. 
•uu'l l-ngllsh education, to learn tin prinlii 

i '.- iiu -s. Nonô other need-apply ex-- |'i iho 
]iusM-<siii|> the quallttnations above iu-.iii.inv 
Applv at the Mvrcvrv OUlce, Macdonn- :! stm 

-Iph.

ns. exorcises. A vote of thanks was passed . tainod higher than in times of greater !
------------- —------ ------- to the Superintendent,MeThain, and the I prosperity. Tho equilibrium must lie ;

Prices IN Waterloo.—The buyers in Committee for the trouble taken in bring- restored, and the sooner tho bette" for all XT.......7r °y ----- i ' v .
XX'.tertoo are ,-uying ^1.70 i>er Imslifl for inK thu ch.ldreu t„ such ustatcof ,,ro class™. • hill” J„0|(nlicrm.„ um«ars aao WM
Siitim? Wheat or about 15 reals more , fiaeney. After arogmg the Aatwnal an : Tub Ex-Kisu of Hanover—King killed a vol.ccman uvo >oars ago. was 

® ’ 1 them, the benediction was pronounced, George, late of Hanover, has not come arrested last night.
aud the meeting broke up. , off so very badly after all. In addition I A Dishonest Operator.

to the 10,000,000 uf thalers from Prussia, | Chicafl>i Jan. 9th_M. 0. Baldwin,
than is paid in Toronto* rJ'his does not. 
njipvar to be the way to speculate to ad
vantage, but there is an old saying that 
‘every hiian knows his own business, 

; best," and the farmers of Waterloo will !
■■ :?q, -p

i 11.,;i.i.. he lias received 4,000,000 which he luul ------------xv .A Ho, i Iblc ( onff ssioii. ; scntto Londonf making 20,000,000 in all, an operator in the \\ A. telegraph
The Goderich tiiynal tells the follow- or $15,000,000. Even in these dear times office here, was arrested to-day, cliarg-

to scrape along pretty ! cd with using the wires ot flic com*

PRIVATE_TUITION.
mi IE uiijcrâlgiied'ta prèparoiV tu gi\-e priviite 
L le.ssfiiis in EngltoX Lut in mvl Greek, eitlie 

■it liis own luiii4v m tin- In-use of bin pupils, txv 
hours of n.n li d:iv.

GEORGE GRAFFTEY.
Uuelph,.Hnl Jiiwary, 186S. -s luul r

MIDWIFETt^T.

lor produce. a young man had disappeared many years
NEW Church in GALT.-Thc Reporter ! tofore in a e‘>lllowliat yilllil»r manner- 

says .-We are informed that at thti ! no Uaces of his remains having been dis-
, i.'nflT'u I covered. In connection with the fate of of his property in Paris, and in one of ikv evadintr the revenue man th„c wa, a taic of ho,- thoac way, in which young men oflcn do j government by^dlng^ the^rev

MR»tîi^V^K:,.,.!i' ':}KSSSLb"Udi»g for a place of Public Worahip.

nml ilulliilny'.sBrevevy.tlrst hou»i 
nuu-k's former resilience.

Guelpli l'itli Dê'.ember, 1S6Ÿ

Double MAP! T
or EUROPE aud AXEBICA.

FlYUESE Ma]is aro newly liism-il, are large ami 
.1 In aiililully finished, ami mounted on mill

it was decided to erect a new and suitable ! ror known only to one person on earth, 
inrkets, nan- building for a place of Public Worship, i and, we are informed on pretty good âu- 

" -f Mi Mim-j*The old building, besidetfbeing an eye- | thority, that remorse has nt last wrung 

dim ; sore, is totally inadequate to the wants of . from tlie slayer the story of his crime, 
tho congregation; and it has long been ' while he lay upon a dying bed, a few 

QTIUE- I evident that some improvement was inv days ago. The story is this: About 23

peratively demanded. In deciding to | years ago, a young lad engaged ns a la- 
erect a new building, we think the Con- j borer with a man then.living in the town- 
gregation has done well ; and we trust it j ship. It soon^trnnspired^that the youth

HE business of Messrs. BLAIR fi GUTIlltl E 
will lw continued at the smnv ollW by tin- 
. inyiitrlin-r, Mu. Gvturie.

Giielpli, Villi Jiiimary, ISOSr

RE-OPENING.
................. '.V,: 'Z: 1 AAlhSFKTimfUTONHAtGH'hs. l.o.Jot'mNlM "» W, Jrna.n-, Ucs.

eX'-li Map is txvt-nty feet square and oecnpyini, 
•mly the span* of one map on the wall, Europe on 
it s side, turn il over ami yon have Amelina on 

•lie •-tlii.i-. Tims, Maps am valuable to business 
men and" travellers, showing all the dillerent 
' .'.ilru -1 routes and stations on both Continents ; 
<1; > live also \x ui 1,y .>t a nlavc in every house, 
for they are both useful and an omamout.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
Th. Sulis.-rilivr has also for sale a R.'.nhl- Map 

■ : A m, riva <m one side, ami Canada ami the-Unit- 
1 ' des mi thu. other. Sold by

WM. F. TOLTOX, l’uÿliiieli,
A .,.|,t n-iOIte' South and Centre Ridings o| 

the County of Wellington.

JHE- HOO-O-’S

Opposite,he Market Shed.

Guelph, (ith January. 1SGS.

mav be one that will alike la- a credit to ’ brought Willi him over *1,000 in money, 
may be one that will alike .be a credit to , ,Jhe ™,oye, movod by avarice, deter-
tbelr judgment Mid liberality intbegoodl mincd t0 lx,seM8 himself of tide money.
cause. We understand that the site has 1 But how Y The old story—“Dead men

ged to be married to Princess Frederica, s The despatches Wore transmitted bc- 
ol Hanover, who will complete lier , ,wcen Chicago and Omaha, and show 
twentieth year this month. The Prince m int(,ntion on t)ie port 0f those to 
ia not a wealthy mim, having lost much h th w#re cnt t0 defraud the 
nf bis nrnnnrt.v in Puns and in OllC Or i *. 1 ■ . i:__ a.i_ _ ______ _

ways in which young 
lose cash in that city. This, however 
is of no such great consequence now, as 
the Princess is to have a dowry of some
what more than $1,500,000.

Tub New French Armv Bill.—The 
new army Bill whicli has just received 
the sanction of the French Legislature, 
will place the enormous number of 1,248, 
000 young men, aged from 21 to 30, at 
the disposal of the French War Office

laws. The accused Was held to bail.
A Desperate Ruffian.

Memphis. Jan. 10th—Last night a 
notorious tnief, named Jim Bums, 
was arrested while effecting an en
trance into H. Dent & CoVdrvgoods 
store. After he was conveyed to jail 
he discovered another prisoner, named 
McCarthy, asleep, and assaulted him.H1U UlDjlVO»! VI V11W i ivuv.. " -v—------ , -------------------------

,800,000 of whom will cither be inactive McCarthy, frenzied with pain, assault- 
service ovin the reserve, and the remain-1 ed Burns in return,.and, before the 
dcr embodied as a movable national ! guard could interfere, gouged his cyos 
guard. It will take at least two years out
to complete the details and fit out this j Frightful Tragedy.

c
JOSEPH HOBSON,

qiYll, ENGINEER, 1\ L.

Four Corners’ Hotel,
LKAinOSA ROAD.

enormous powerful organization, and -
not yet been fixed upon : but it is under- ! tell no tales !” He easily made up his ; then it will be perhaps,without exception, A terrible affair f^urred at Dycra-

mind to do murder. One beautiful sum- ; the greatest and ijiost formidable army burg, hast J ennessee, on lucsaa).—
stood that one will be selected as near tho | mer'g tjay he took his gun, proceeded to' the world has ever seen. Sheriff Farkington attemgted to arrest
centre, of the town as is possible. " An the woods where thë young man was at j , * Ga-Hle has reiiriuted an old man named Duncan, when the

j efficient committee has now charge of tho ! work, shot him through the heart from ] Ponfcrrinff the honors upon ! latter drew a pistol and shot off the
financial part „f th. buainesa. .mi it ia" ^^"Trowt « a 1 the (3=^™ delegates sheriff 's thaA. 1‘arkingUm s ™

| expected that the building will be com j ? „ t it to’RHlieH The money was se- I It is the same as before, with the then fired, killing Duncan,
; Pkltd duri"K next^eaaon. 1 ^-«1 omission of tho names of Messrs, coming m See-

improved : but being rendered uneasy by j Galt and Cartier, in accordance with pig j oung 1 rk 6 p , • , tjien 
tho murmuring of thu neighbors, who j tlieir|declinature8 It was thought by , his son slam, Jr' ■6
inquired into the lad’s fate, and wishing some that the sensitive gentlemen shot young Duncan thro g

Police Court.

ilx andersun, Proprietor. The lient <»r. à1 a-f ' ! i‘r /■'/L ■, !to e8CnlXi from the scene of his horrible : nanted would be created K. C| B-’s,, . .
...... ....illation f..vmixeik-rs. Fivst- luss li-1 lhursday «th. 1 homm Mt rli/mri fail-1 crime| he removed' to the States. There ^ut expectation has not been ful- ! IIaud on Grant.—Geo. Francis Tnun

•saii'i viyirs. Gu.„i stone Htahllng and atten- ed to answer a charge of assault, before ti10 (itimon of remorse constantly gnawed <:iiP(i Knieht or nothinc” «eems ! says that General Grant is famous for 
- the police magistrate at the proper time. at 80u)i aud he was forced in the face -a‘ . Ivu.glu' ur. IIUU,l,,b —*„«—♦»,« from
but appeartxl afterwards and was fined ' ()f death to unburden his guilty mind.—

ONSTANTLY (
.Ul.i.l.pei

HAND, all kinds 
‘Vas, Middlings,Kli.M'to,"!]c

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Ilaiion, Su/nr-cnrc'l Hums, and Pohitnes. 

G-vli.li. ^th Aii-u.-t, 1m;.7. -t, i.v i

NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.
mill", undersigned Executors fm- the Estate nt 

1 tlie lato Aleximder McKinnon, deceased, 
liereby give notice to all parties indebted to tlie 

1 said Estate, to pay tu J. XV. BURT, acting FxecU- 
tur fm- tin- same, as he is the only person autlior- 

i ized to n-eeive money for the said Estate, and all 
■■■'•* “ ‘ AU

$10 and costs.

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex-1 
cellent rfea sold for G24c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1,. Upper Wyndham-st., 
Guelph. . dwtf

Walrussia is becoming Americanized 
so fast that Sitka has already lmd a poli-,f- Xii111 pilules lavhS^i'îgatoStfEiiSZYiîheîS | tical meeting, andlie aspiring to a Masonic -j at the wrist. The bone was set by Dr.

to have been the motto
, . , “. , The Manchester Examiner states thatXVe have u„t used name, in the above, , , , f , Mecutlon it tirinled

nor BbB.ll we do » nnul onr information , which it Mievea to be the
is more explicit. greatest weight of newspapers ever print-

ed and issuetl in one day from any office 
in the world. Tliequantity of paper con
sumed was above 38,000 lbs, or fourteen 
and a half tons. The total number of 
liages printed was upwards of one million

Accident.—On Tuesday last the Rev. 
John Hogg slipped on tho ice in his own 
yard, aud fell, ffacturing one of liis arms

n.itillcd lu send in the same to the undtisigm d lodge. Merchandize is scarce and (.xpen Clarke, and the Rev. gentleman is now 
ha from the , Rive, and raina are nlnntr, ! , . , , . .*, , ,

doing well though it will perhaps be
J. w BURT. ) The recent cab strike in London oc-1
')ltu1x,'r iui-x^s,V,N". f Kwcutoi-s j casioned a loss ot from thirty to forty j 

K “ ‘ *'1 ., ' thousand dollars to the theatres.
some time before ho can attend to his 
duties.

macadamizing the road from Washington 
to Richmond with the skulls of Ameri
can citizeus, and for his daily despatches 
to Stanton “ Send down 20,000 men to 
start another graveyard.” Tho New 
York Tribune introduces “ the greatest 
general tho world ever saw ” to the public1 
favour, in the following manner : “ En- "
tcred for the Presidential handicap, U. 8. 
Grant, ti h., aged; dam, Victory, sired by 

and a half. Thëpublic wore supplied at | West Point—Ridden by E. B. ^hb“rne. 
tlie rate of 35,000 per hour, or nearly G00 Colors, red, white and blue—witii a black 
i*r minute Such are tho indignities to tAioh

John B. Gough has announced that at aman must make up his mtnd 'to 
,e dose of this season lie would retire j if ho aspires to he Chief Magistrate afcthe

the
from the lecture field. Republic.


